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Retiring: 
Gerry Adams 

is to stand 
down from 

Sinn Féin 
leadership 

today

valuable alive, well behind the
lines,thanoutthere inthemidst
ofthemuckandblood.

Two incidents illustrateAdams’
strategicskill.Thefirsthappened
intheearlyspringof1970whenthe
British Army escorted Orange
marchers into Ballymurphy to
openanOrangehall.Riotingbroke
out between the locals and sol-
diers, so the IRAcommander in
Belfastorderedasquadofgunmen
into the area to engage the
troops.

Adams, who was then com-
manderoftheIRAinBallymurphy,
foundoutandorderedthegunmen
arrestedandheldinahouse.Riot-
ing thencontinued fordaysand
weeksandbytheendofit,somany
localyoungstershadbeenradical-
isedby their roughtreatmentat
thehandsof thetroopsthat the
ranksof theIRA inBallymurphy
wereburstingat theseams.Had
the gunmen got their way, that
wouldnothavehappened.

AstheIRAcampaignintensified,
itbecameclearthatunionistpres-
sure for internmentwouldgrow.
ButtheBritishhadabigproblem:
theProvisionalIRAwasfullofnew
recruits and the RUC Special
Branchhadlittleideaofwhowas
who.Thepassageof timewould

changethat,ofcourse,asAdams
realised.Andsoheurgedaninten-
sificationofcommercialbombing
in central Belfast, hoping this
would so enrage unionist politi-
cians that the British might be
forced to introduce internment
prematurely, before their intelli-
gencehadimproved.

Itworkedlikeatrick.TheAugust
1971 internment operation was
basedonRUCSpecialBranchfiles
thatweresooutofdatethatonlya
handful of the new IRA were
caught.Asstoriesemerged from
the jails that old men and civil
rights leadershadbeen interned
insteadofgunmenandbombers,
nationalistangergrew,theSDLP
led a Catholic withdrawal from
publiclifeandthestagewassetfor
BloodySunday, fivemonths later.
Nationalistalienationwasalmost
completeanditwasmostlydown
toGerryAdams.

Hisluckcouldn’tholdofcourse.
Hisstrategictalentshadbeenrec-
ognised by the IRA and he was
madecommanderof theSecond
BelfastBattalion,inWestBelfast,
the most active IRA unit in the
North.ButinMarch1972,herisked
avisit tohisnewwife,Colette,a
CumannnamBanactivisthehad
met on republican protests in

Ballymurphy;thatnightthehouse
wasraidedbytroopsandhewas
interned.

GerryAdams’ life,andIrishhis-
torywouldhavebeenutterlydif-
ferenthadhestayedinLongKesh.
ButinJuly1972,theIRAdeclared
aceasefireandtheBritishagreed
tomeetadelegationofitsleaders
in London. The IRA in Belfast
added a condition to the deal;
GerryAdamswastobe released
andincludedintheteammeeting
WilliamWhitelaw,thenewSecre-
taryforNorthernIreland.

THe ceasefire came to
nothingbutitleftAdams
a free man, ready to
rejoin the fight.Within

weekshehadbecometheBelfast
commanderof the IRAandover
the followingyearhecopper-fas-
tenedhisstatusasatalentedmili-
taryleader.

Intheautumnof1972theBelfast
command struck a blow against
Britishmilitaryintelligence,uncov-
eringaspyunitcalledtheMilitary
ReactionForceandkillingatleast
oneofitsmembersmasquerading
as a laundry worker. During his

leadership the first bombing of
Londonoccurred,sendinga large
squad, ledbythePricesisters,to
detonate car bombs in the city
centre.

But he was also suspected of
involvementinplanningthedisas-
trousbombingsofBloodyFriday,
anover-ambitiousoperationthat
involveddetonating20carbombs
inBelfastcitycentreinlittleover
anhour.Theemergencyservices
could not cope, warnings were
inadequateandninepeoplewere
killed,allbut twoofwhomwere
civilians.

Anditwasalsoduringhisleader-
ship that theBelfast IRAbegan
disappearingpeople,fourofthem
in1972;threewereIRAmembers
andone,JeanMcConville,awid-
owedmother-of-seven,accusedof
being an informer. ‘The Disap-
peared’,astheycametobeknown,
would return to haunt Gerry
Adamsandplaynosmallpart in
his subsequent political failures
southoftheborder.

InJuly1973Adamswasbackin
Long Kesh, betrayed by an IRA
manwhotwoyearslaterwouldbe
consignedtoanunmarkedgrave
insouthArmagh.By1976theIRA
was in shambles, badly divided
over the calling of a ceasefire,

facingmilitarydefeat.Adamsnow
wore themantleof leaderof the
IRA’s Young Turks, determined
from jail to overthrow the old
guard and restore the organisa-
tion’sfortunes.

Theseedsof thepeaceprocess
werebeingsownduringthesetur-
bulent years, although no-one
couldhaveguesseditatthetime.
The IRAwasbeingcriminalised,
processedthroughthecourts,then
imprisoned like common felons.
Theproteststheywouldlaunchto
restorepoliticalstatuswouldcul-
minateinthe1981hungerstrikes,
whichwerenotablenotjustforthe
staggeringdeathtolloftenyoung
menbutbecausetheypavedthe
wayforSinnFéintofightelections.

The resulting ballot box and
Armalitestrategywasmoreacon-
testthanacommoncause.either
theballotboxcouldprosperorthe
Armalite could, but not both
together. Planting a bomb in a
towncentremightchallengeBrit-
ishrulebuttheconsequentdam-
age,lossoflifeandjobswouldalso
alienatevoters.eventuallyonehad
togivewayandAdamsmadesure
itwastheArmalite.

On his release from jail and
ascent to the IRA leadership,
Adams had a plan to reorganise
theIRAmilitarilyandpolitically.
The political change would put
Sinn Féin under IRA control (a
changethat,incidentally,hasnever
been reversed) inorder tomake
thepartyrelevanttotheneedsof
ordinary people. That in turn
wouldsupposedlycreatepolitical
supportfortheIRAandsosustain
their struggle. It was wrapped
togetherandpackagedassome-
thingcalled‘TheLongWar’.

Thatwasthetheory.Inpractice
itmadetheIRAjustthatlittlebit
lessresistanttotheideaoffighting
electionsandembracingpolitics,
andthus, indirectly,boostedthe
still incipientpeaceprocess.The
questionthatwillpuzzlehistori-
ans in the future iswhether this
was remarkable foresight on
Adams’partormereserendipity.

A S He surveys his loyal
followers this weekend
andwelcomesMaryLou
ashis successor,Gerry

Adams – who continues to the
presentdaytodenyhewasevera
memberof the IRA–canbe for-
given for thinking Ireland a tad
morethanungrateful forwhathe
hasdonefortheplace.Histower-
ingachievementwasnot just to
endtheTroublesbuttoundermine
the ideological basis for Irish
republicanism,somethingneither
theBritishnorIrishgovernments
couldeverhaveaccomplished.

By accepting the Good Friday
Agreement and agreeing that it
shouldbeendorsedbyavoteon
both sides of the border, Gerry
Adamsaccepted,onbehalfofone
ofthemostviolentinsurgenciesin
Irishhistory,theprincipleofcon-
sent, the idea that thepeopleof
NorthernIreland, inpracticethe
unionists or a majority of them,
mustconsenttoIrishunity.Hedid
no less thanshatter the founda-
tionstoneof Irishrepublicanism.
And, he might complain, little
thanks he has received for his
pains.

So what does Gerry Adams do
now? Retire to his Donegal hill-
side?Takeupateachingpostata
women’scollegeinNewengland?
Orhope thatMichaelDHiggins
hangsuphishat?

eventhoughhehasdeniedthat
thepresidencyisonhisagenda,I
stillsuspectthelatter.Yetevenif
MichaelDobliges, itwillstillnot
beaneasytask.TheDisappeared
willcontinuetohauntAdams,as
will other ghosts from the past.
Andthenecessaryreconstruction
ofhis imagemay, intheend, just
notbepossible.


